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THURSDAY.JANUARY 21,1886.

Suffrage North and South.
There is a lively fight going on in

Massachusetts over the suffrage ques¬
tion. The Democratic and Independent
papers as a rule are in favor c.: abolish¬

ing the poll-tax requirement. The Re¬

publican papers are fighting hard to re¬

tain it. The Boston Journal is of the
latter class, and in ita violent opposi¬
tion to any change affords a striking
illustration of the fact that it makes all
tbe difference in the world whose ox

happens to be gored. It says
44 Tbe idea of encouraging an illit¬

erate ballot in Massachusetts is abso¬
lutely without excuse or justification.
The Legislature, however, and the
people should understand that this is
what is contemplated. The hue and
cry over a fifty-cent poll-tax as a bur¬
den upon . manhood suffrage' is only a

preliminary. If that point can be
gained, the assault will be made upon
the next. The aim is to sweep away
all the restrictions upon the
suffrage which a wise and en¬

lightened statesmanship has regarded
as essential, and to give the man who
ia too densely ignorant to spell out the
names of the candidates for whom he
rotes, and who must inevitably become
the ready tool of unscrupulous bosses
and demagogues, just as large a control
over the government as that held hy¬
the thoughtful, self-respecting, intelli¬
gent citizen. The road which opons
with the abolition of the poll-tax has
for ita goal the abolition of the reading-
and-writing test and all other 4 obstruc¬
tions ' to the suffrage. It is a good
road to avoid.44

Encouraging the illiterate ballot in
Massachusetts forsooth ! The bare idea
threatens to throw the Journal into
hysterics. Yet why is it a greater crime
to encourage the illiterate ballot in Mas¬
sachusetts than to encourage it in Vir¬

ginia or North Carolina!*' <-n what
meat doth Massachusetts feed that she
ahould be exempt from tbe ills that
afflict many of her sister .-"tates?
The Republican party, for which thc
Journal speaks, not only gave the igno¬
rant negroes of the South the right to
vote, but sent to the South a horde of
unscrupulous bosses and demagogues
to control their votes. Where were the
Journal's sentiments about enlightened
statesmanship when the negroes were

being driven like sheep to the poll.- and
waremade to vote according to the dicta¬
tion of the worst lot of political harpies
that ever cursed any land ? Out upon
such inconsistency. The Republican
paper that uses such language as that
quoted from the Journal stultifies it¬
self and convicts its party of the
basest hypocrisy. It is only neces¬

sary to recall the record of the Re¬

publican party upon suffrage in
the South to see that the Journal
could not have looked before it leaped.
'What it fears for Massachusetts would
be a mere bagatelle compared with what
tbs party it represents inflicted upon
the South. If the Journal dare deny
this it will place itself in the position of
maintaining that the illiterate negro of
the South is a better citizen and is more

capable of exercising intelligently the
right to vote than is the illiterate white
man of Massachusetts.

The Remedy.
The latter sent to the Legislature on

Tuesday by Auditor Makyk showing
tbe value of the coupons received into
the State Treasury last year is a very
encouraging one; but it will not do to
continue to rely upon the courts to ob¬
struct the passage of coupons into the
Treasury. The masses will of course

never be able to pay their taxes in
coupons ; but there are many rich
men in Virginia who will here¬
after pay their taxes in coupons
noless tbe Legislature shall frame
a law which will compel all rich
men to pay their taxes in money. One
of the largest tax-payers in Richmond,
and one who has always paid bis taias
in money, asked us tbe other day whether
or not wo knew what would happen
next year in caae tba Legislature should
fail to paaa such a law : We answered
ia tbe affirmative, and told him that an

effective anti-couponlaw and nothing else
wou'd prevent thc State Treasury from
being flooded with coupons twelve
montis hence. ¦' Sentiment " does not

go far with tax-payers. Tbey are very
apt to quote Sir Prtkk Teazle to
you if you ask them to feel patriotic
whilai tbey are in tha act of paying
taxes. Then there are men who are

fi*tnrally litigious, and who would
rather engage in a law-suit than to
soaks or save money by keeping out of
tba duh hes of tba law. It ia well to
-"sake Ibo court* aa serviceable aa poa*
albie, bot in order to thia aod tbe ut-
tnoat care must bo exercised in framing
tba billa intended to effect that object
"law Index-Appeal, ia the foliowing
paisWaph, tells a troth tbat may be
ponderv-d ia thia connection :
" Soaae ofour respected ano esteemed

State cootemporsriss art indulging in
at-Rae supremely ridiculous talk io can*
tomtom low relative importance of the
State Supreme Court aad I'nited States
8*M)wmio Court decisw.* where tbey
aaa Rritb oro another. However witt
ewpolHic.tn4 we don't beiiaffe that it
frao-ooor eJtker witt ea politic.such

talk miKht have boen thirty years ago.
it dwindles down now toto the sheerest
kind of gibbering nonsense, and it i*
really astounding that either public
writers or speakers can bc found to re¬
sort to it, when they must know, or

ought to know, the utter absurdity of
their position,"
The Index-Appeal alludes of course

to the wild comments indulged in by
Boms of our esteemed contemporaries
upon the recent decision and opinion of
the Snpreme Court of Appeals of Vir¬

ginia in tbe case of the Commonwealth
and Vashon.

Our Question Not Answered.

The Providence Journal replies to our

questions of a few days ago as we ex¬

pected it would. We anticipated (not
expected) what its answer would be
when we added to our first questions
the following I

.4 If you say the greenbacks are re¬

deemable in gold, we reply that they
are r* definable either in silver or gold,
and ask again, why not redeem the sil¬
ver dollar in gold?"
And hen* is the answer :

44 Wc deny that the greenbacks are

redeemable, in equity, by a debased sil¬
ver currency ; and, further, we object
to redeeming the fraudulent silver dol¬
lars ra gold, because when they have
been coercively put in circulation at a
rate beyond their real value it would be
only thc speculators who would benefit
by buying them up and demanding and
getting gold for them ; and because it
would be incredible folly for the Govern¬
ment to put out seventy-nine cents and
buy them in with one hundred cents."
[But no folly to put out a greenback
dollar worth not one cent and buy it in
with one hundred cents.

In using the phrase, "in equity,"
the Journal confesses by implication
that the greenbacks arc by law redeem¬
able in silver coins. In other wools,
while seeming to deny the Journal af-
fiiins just what we said on that point;
and we may dismiss it.
As to the remainder of the Journal's

article we need not say much. If that
paper has read our articles on tbe sub¬
ject of silver coinage from 1.H78 to the
present time, it knows that we are no

silver lunatic. We have again and again
said that we were not at all afraid of
the results that would follow the sus*

pension of compulsory silver coinage. In
187.** we advocated (we are not now sure

that we were right) the coinage of silver
dollars worth their fact* value. On the
other band, we consider thc gold mono-

metallists ss the cause of all the pre¬
sent and prospective troubles which
have resulted, or may result, from
tbe coinage of silver dollars
of 41_>| grains nine tenths
fine, lt is preposterous, as we said
last,week, for anybody to afreet to be
afraid of the coinage of silver dollars,
worth in bullion more than three
fourths of their nominal value, and not

at all afraid of the results of issuing
greenbacks with absolutely nothing in
themselves, and having not a single cle¬
ment or ingredient ol real money in
their composition. And, wc repeat,
whatever financial troubles may follow
from the coinage of silver dollars will
be caused by the foolish clamor of thc

gold bugs.
But note thc illogical arguments of

our Providence contemporary, lt says
as to the greenbacks:

.. If the greenback is of the nominal
value of one dollar, the promise is to

pay a dollar. If the Government acts
in good faith, the promise will be re¬

deemed bj the payment of a dollar, a

genuine dollar; a dollar intrinsically
worth one hundred cents, abating what¬
ever the Government may considers fair
charge for coinage. But a silver dollar
worth only seventy-nine cents is not a

promise to pay ; it is when delivered a

liniment in full for one hundred cents.
The greenback, if the Government is
honest and solvent, is a certificate for
the payment of its full face value ; the
silver token is an open and compulsory
fraud."

Surely the Journal can see that its
argument is a mere evasion of thc point
of our question. Wc will change the
form of our interrogatory. Our con¬

temporary's objection could' easily be
removed. All the Government has to
do to avoid that objection is to make
tbe legend on tbe silver dollar " s

promise to pay a dollar "..¦" a certifi¬
cate for the payment of its full face
value." The silver dollar will then,
according to the Journal's own argu¬
ment, be no longer a mere silver
44 token," nor 4* an open ami compul¬
sory fraud," but a certificate worth a

gold dollar.44 a genuine dollar."
Our Providence contemporary is too

able and too honest to have to dodge a

fair question. What says it now'.

Would it fear the results of the coinage
of such silver dollars, and yet not fear
to issue seven hundred millions of

paper money f f

Caii.k Roads..The Philadelphia
Bulletin has seen an otlicial report from
Chicago which gives some interesting
facts in regard to the cable street-rail¬
road in the latter city. The average
rate of speed is 9 j miles an hour. The
annual expenses are enormous, growing
mostly out of the fact that Chicago is
one of the mott disagreeably cold places
in the world, and suffers from such
snows as we here in Kichmoud have
never experienced. Snow-handling and
repairs of track cost over $100,000.
The president of tbe company tells how
he made his road a success :

44 The company has wrought a radical
revolution of its system in substituting
on its main lines twenty miles of cable
road, with its two-thousand-horse pow-
er of steam-engines and powerful mt-

clanery moving cars at an average speed
of moe and one half miles per hour ; it
has added thirty miles of new lines and
their equipments, necessary buildings,
and appliances; it has increased its roll¬
ing-stock from 203 to 632 cars, snd has
doubled ita number of passengers; it
han reorganized its methods and ita
forces to meet thc bow conditions, and
baa batUed to successful issue against
difficulties, stubborn prejudices, end op*
position of the moot pronounced charac¬
ter."

If some of the silrer propositions now
before Congress be adopted, it Would
not be tea days before tbe foreign agent*
of brokers and bankers in Wall street
would be forwarding them millions of
depreciated silver currency from abroad.
which they would send to the mint end
have reeoined into standard dollars,
thereby making from 20 to 25 per cent.
OB every dollar..Alexandria Gazette,
They would bare te pey 3 per cent

more for silver eey ia Prance than it
would be worth in the Catted States

after it waa coined. In other words,
silver » France stands relatively to gold
bb 15J to I- whereas in this country it
stands aa 10 to 1. It would be a losing
business for a Frenchman to buy silver

coina in his own country and export
them to this country to be recoined.

A Bilver Circular.
Tbe circular, dated January 19th, of

Green ,{ Bateman, of the New York
Stock Exchange, Ac, Ac, is the first
out-and-out silver document that we

have ever seen that emanated from
Wall street. Here is what it says on

the silver question:
4* Tbe silver question has had a

tendency to unsettle values in our stock
market. It seems to be mor.' of a

scare than otherwise, for the legal-
tender silver circulation in Prance is
$14 per head, allied with $22 of gold
per head. In the I'nited States the
legal-tender silver circulation is $3.75
per head, allied with $9 per head of
gold. The silver in France is valued at
a rate which would make our standard
silver dollar worth about $1.03. In
other words, in France they value their
silver more than we do. With this
silver circulation of $14 per head it is
still one of the soundest countries
financially in the world. After paying
one thousand million dollars war

indemnity to Germany in three years,
it is highly prosperous, and during the
last ten years has gained vastly more

gold by importation, nearly six times
more, than England and i-ermany with
their monometallic system and policy.''

All the statements in the above para¬
graph havo been made over and over

again for years by the advocates of sil¬
ver coinage. Wall street seems to bc
several yeats behind the times. There¬
fore we cannot understand why those
statements should have, as is claimed,
any '. important bearing " on the future
of the silver market in New York.
Nevertheless, we rejoice that light is

breaking even in Wall street.

The Dangerous Coupons.
The coupons of Virginia bonds are

signed by nobody. The pretended
signatures are the work of '* machines,"
as Mr. Fvlkerson's bill says by im¬

plication. Coupons, however, seem to
be dangerous anyhow.dangerous, as

the clown said of his gun, " with¬
out lock, stock, or barrel." Read the
following, ye Virginia legislators, and
devise a law which will save this State
from being swindled by coupon-sellers
or coupon counterfeiters:
Rascality with BobdOoufobb.

Washington, January 18..A piece of
rascality has just been brought to light
in thc Register of the Treasury's ollice.
Fourteen of the original 7*30 registered
bonds of $50 each came in from the
Sub-Treasury at New York, where they
were redeemed. The coupons had all
been detached and paid. It was found
upon examining the number of one of
the bonds that that particular number
had already been redeemed and so re-

coided. Search was then made for the
redeemed t-oupons, when it was dis¬
covered that the numbers had been
altered very neatly with a pen. The
bonds were genuine and should have
been paid to some one. The object in
changing the numbers was to avoid de¬
tection, as the thieves rightly imagined
that the Government would be notified
of the theft. The f'uestion now is
whether there is any redress for those
who lost the bonds, and whether the
thieves can be tracked and captured..
Special to the World.

The Lynchburg paper*, on the con¬

trary, have fully presented the [Vashon!
case to their readers, with an editorial
interpretation of its scope and bearing.
Lynchburg Virgin ian.

But did they tell their readers to what
paper they were indebted for the opin¬
ion of the court? Or did they forget
how "much time and expense it cost the
Dispatch to procure that opinion and
give it in full so soon after it was de¬
livered ':

T-D'ea Book*.

Marlborough. By GboBOE Saints-
I'.ritY. New York ; D. APPLBTOB
A Co. 18M0.
This book is one of the series, " Eng¬

lish Wtirt/iiis," edited by Andhevv
Lam;. Of course it is interesting.
The great Duke, and his Duchess "old
Sarah,*' are famous characters. Their
lives were eventful, their characters

peculiar, and the period at which they
lived a remarkable one. They figure
a* well in fiction as in history.

For sale by Wkst, Johnston A Co.
The Broken Shaft. Tales in Mid-
Ocean. Edited by Hunky Noit-
man. New York: Same publish¬
ers. l8Hi. Price 25 cents in paper.
Thete tales are told by F. Marion

(RAWioRD, R. Lons Stevenson,
F. Anstey, W. II. Pollock, Wii.-
liam A munt, and others.

For sale by Wkst, Johnston A Co.
Donovan : A Modern Englishman. A

Novel. By Edna Lyall, author of
44 We Two," Ac. Same publishers.
1880.
For sale by Wkst, Johnston I Co.

McClellan's Last Service to the Repub¬
lic, together with a Tribute to His
Mcmoiy. By Georok TlCKNOR
< i'Riis. Same publishers.
General McClellan's greatest

achievement was tho rescue of his
army below Richmond.

For sale by West, Johnston ft Co.
Ecclesiastical Institutions : Being Part

VI. of "The Principles of Sociolo¬
gy." By Herbert Spencer. Same
publishers. I-**'..
Mr. Spencer bends all peoples, all

events, all histories, to his purpose.
There is nothing in the world which he
cannot explain on the theory of " Evo¬
lution."

For sale by West, Johnston A Co.
A Beautiful Bird Without a Name ;

or, A True Kmtucky Qirl. By Miss
Belle Peterson, author of .* Rose
Sherwood, or, the Star is Shining
Still; " " One Word and a Tear, or,
tbe Wounded Bore;" "The Story
of Leonora Paralee," and Poetical
Works. Louisville: Courier-Jour¬
nal Job Printing Company. 1883.
The author is in the city, and will no

doubt give our townsmen an opportu¬
nity to purchase at least this one, if not
others, of her popular books.

BRIEF COMMENT.
.This cold snap will be known as

the 4 Cl*;velanh cold.'" Yes; by
th* party that is out in the cold.

The Philadelphia Netts says: "There
is a greet deal of pleasing informttion
in the new ly-published History of the
United Staten flint. To Borne it might
seem a ead deficiency that there's ao-1,
thine, i_ it about the United State* ju. I j

lep.'* Thc julep being a Virginia insti¬
tution, the organs would consider any
allusion to it evidence that the spirit of
rebellion was being fostered by Demo¬
cratic management.
." General Sn-"KM an says that he

would not go on the lecture platform
for a million dollars." Can it be that
Tkci'sihkh and John are brothers.

-mam

The Philadelphia Enquirer says the
Richmond Dispatch declares lhat the
silver question must be settled. .. Hut,"
aaa i our contemporary,M which way 1
Well, full weigh rather than not have
it fettled at all.

The National Republican is engaged
in making Tennessee Republican. It
will be remembered that a few months
ago our esteemed contemporary was en¬

gaged in making Virginia Republican.
44 An exchange says (ieneral

St iii.nck is in straightened circum¬
stances." What has become of
Schknck'.*- luck and skill at that little
game ?

*¦**¦ ssas

The Philadelphia Times says : " No
one could go about this town on such a

day as yesterday and feel safe without
a life-preserver." And yet Philadel¬
phia claims to be a city of brotherly
love and law and order.

Personal.
In a two weeks' campaign in 'Cleve¬

land Francis Murphy and his son

pinned the temperance ribbon on 25,000
converts.

The Duke of Marlborough continues
to rob I'.leinhcim of its choicest art
treasures. Another million-dollar sale
is soon to take place.
The notice which has been taken of

44 Nadjcsda" by royalty, which went
to the length of the Prince ot Wales
extending an introduction to Miss Rigl,
has had the clicet of improving the
prospects of the play, which is now

drawing very well.
Ebcrsberg, the noted Austrian play¬

wright, who has been confined for two
years past in the insane asylum at
Dobling, near Vienna, is dead. He
was the founder and editor of the
Vienna comic paper Kikeriki, and
leaves ¦ considerable fortune, won en*

tirely by his pen.
M. Dautresme, the new French Min¬

ister of Commerce, is a musician who
bas written several comic operas, some
of which were played years ago. He
once assaulted an impresario for post¬
poning the production of one of his
works, was tried for thc assault, and
was defended by If. Grcvy.

Kx-Senator Thurman, of Ohio, ina
letter to his intimate friend, 0. B. Fick¬
lin, of Charleston. 111., says: "Von
will never be gratified by seeing me enter
public life again. I am now on the re¬
tired list, with my own full consent,
and with r,o inclination whatever for
active life, except as a private."

Sarah Hernhardt and her handsome
husband, Darnall, aie no longer .* out."
A Paris letter ann>;iin>-es that she has
made up with him."entirely* forgiven
him for what thc had done to him."
She is going to take him with her on
her tour through the United State*, and
South Ameri. a, giving him $(i0,0'»0 of
the 1490,000 she is to receive from her
managers.

(ieneral Stone-nan, the once famous
cavalry leader, who is now Governor of
California, has lived for most of the
time since the war at tho San Gabriel
Mission, near Los Angeles. His health
was completely undermined, and it has
taken almost twenty years to overcome
his severe dyspepsia. His equanimity
of temper suffered correspondingly,
and there were few people who would
brave his remarks by a visit to the
huge orange plantation which he culti¬
vated, lt is almost unnecessary to add
that his restored health has completely
altered his disposition, and that there
are tem more genial men than he to-day
in California.

Free Books,
Smmi \ n,i.k. Va., Jan. 18, '86.

To the Editor of the Dispatch :

Having taugh' several years in pub¬
lic schools, I feel that I am entitled to a

4'sayM about free books, Ac. I be¬
lieve it will prove very unwise and im¬
politic to supply free books for public
schools. There are breakers ahead of
such legislation tbat no amount of
vigilance can surmount. If the pre¬
sent law. which amply provides books
for indigent children, had only been
complied with, there never would have
been any demand for the much-dis¬
cussed 4- plank in the Democratic plat¬
form.' '

There are worthy and intelligent
poor in my school for whom I could
never obtain a book. If taxes must
be increased to supply free books,
then the books will never be used, for
poor children must remain at home to
help produce thc means to pay addi¬
tional taxes. Keeping school open only
live months, the older boya (the ones
who need it most) get aliout two months'
attendance, and must then commence
work. Thereby the legal average i-
not made, and the school closes, thus
depriving the younger members of the
community of all free-school privileges.
We need longer school-terms and bet¬
ter teachers. The "average law" is
very unjust to both pupil and teacher.
Only first-class teachers or those hold¬
ing .¦ A '' certificates should be licensed,
and if endorsed by a majority of pa¬
trons of said school, they should re¬
ceive full amount of salary, regardless
of average.
A farmer employs a man to do the

manual labor on his farm. The work
is well and faithfully done, but, on ac¬
count of drought, or indifferent seed,
the crop is a failure. . Is it just or legal
tbat the laborer should not receive his
hire t
A teacher is expected to improve and

progress with the times, to beautify
and adorn the profession, and yet is not
accorded the justice shown a farm la¬
borer. The public-school system
was designed to help ever**1, poor
child to a common-school education.
In many communities there is not a
sufficient number of that class to make
the legal average, aad though the fault
is not the teacher's, he gets about $15
per month, which is not sufficient to
board and clothe him. He must look out
for other business, the public school
must close, and away goes the birth¬
right of e\ery poor child of that com¬
munity. Amend the average law, com*
ply with those already made, and the
bchool-law is well enough.

Cf! ABLOTTS*.
Harrow BCosa-so.

Tbe Alexandria Gazette says : While
ikatifg on the river near the ship-yard
..esterday evening Julian Bettice, eon
>f Officer Bettioe, broke through tho
ce and would have drowned but for the
I* sistaree of Frank Reed, eon of Mr.
i. J, Reed, who, by getting Hat on tbe
ce and grasping him by tba hand,
iept him afloat till ha waa reeaed.

- SOB

Old newspapers tor Bala at tba Die-
*atch counting-room ai IS aoota par
tundrcd.

iSTElNITZ-S BAD BLINDER.

ANOTHER GAME WAS LOST.

/uki nat >ew Ineitt-d mth Thrta Vlrlarlfi
ta Illa lltPoi.i-nl'tt Ult. Kalb rial' ri la Pair

BeaeBBBBi
[New York Times.]

By one of those unaccountable mis¬
takes which the best players of chess
sometimes make, Steinitz yesterday lost
another game to Zukertort. It was a

mistake that even a third-class player
would not have been guilty of, so palpa¬
ble was it, and yet Steinitz, one of the
world's champions, after several min¬
utes' thought, deliberately committed
the fatal error which lost him a

knight ami compelled him to resign,
under pain of being mated in a

few moves. Neither of the cham¬
pions appeared at his best yesterday.
Zukertort was pale and nervous, and
had a weary expression about the
eyes as though he had not had enough
sleep, while Steinitz had an unhealthy
heavy color in the face, and his eyes
had a heavy expression. Both had
btcn suffering from insomonia. especi¬
ally Steinitz, who had been studying
very hard of late and has been able to
get very little sleep. When asked how
he managed to make such a blunder he
replied that he himself could not tell.
He had made transparent blunders be¬
fore now at the beginning of long chess
tournaments when he suffered from in-
f omania caused by too close study, but
as the tournament went on he regained
his wonted health.

It was Steinit/.'s first move, and con¬

sequently he handled the white men.
He began with the Ruy Lope/, opening,
and Zukertort responded with the
Berlin defense. Both sides castled and
exchanged men early in thc gamo. and
then both brought out their heavy
pieces. Stt initz brought out his rook
to K sq and stubbornly kept it in com¬
mand of the king's line inspiteof Zuker¬
tort's eMorts to dislodge that heavy
gun. Failing in these efforts, Zuker¬
tort began deploying his skirmishers
along the queen's wing, and then pounced
down upon the objectionable black
rook, but lost his own rook in re¬

turn, and the white queen then
took her stand where the rook
had fallen, commanding tho king's
line. Thc next hour was spent
by both sides mann'uvring for positions
to attack and defend, and then Steinitz
ran his <|tieen into the enemy's royal
line and called check, thereby compel¬
ling Zukertort to recall his knight to
cover the king and thus lose a move.

After some further man nivring, Stei-
nitz brought his quc-n and bishop to
threaten the black kin,;, while Zuker¬
tort pushed forward his middle pawns
to block the way. Then Steinitz. had
an opportunity of capturing a pawn
and pinning thc black bishop that stood
in front of its rook, but he made the
move just after the black bishop had
moved away, and Zukertnrt threatened
MBte. It was in the thirty-seventh
move that the blunder was made, when
thc positions on the Board were as fol¬
lows

White..K on K Kt sq, P. on Q bo,
B on Q Kt si|, Pawns on K R J, K Kt 2,
K B _. (I Kt 2. i.i It 2, Bon K Kt 3, Q
tJiiKB .I. Ton Q I! 8, Kt on K ...

Black..K on K Kt Bq, B on K iq,
P on K R 2, Il OB '} S'|. B on K Kt _',
P on K B 2, Q mi Q Kt 2, Pea <> R 2,
P on K Kt 3, Kt ou K S, P on <l 4, P
on Q B 5.

The ne\t game will be played to-mor¬
row. The contestants now stand thus:
Zukertort won three games ; Steinitz
won one game. Should Zukertort win
the next game there will not be any¬
more playing in this city, and the con¬

testants will continue the light in St.
Louis. Following the score of tho
game :

Si KIBITZ. ZtTKBBTOBT.
Waite. Black.

1. P.K 4 P.K 4
2. K Kt.B 3 (I Kt.B 3
3. K B.Kt 5 K Kt.B 3
4. Castles KtxP
5. R.K ai) Kt.i). 3
(i. KtxP KtxKt
7. RxKt B.K 2
8. B. B sq Castles
«i. i*_((, < B.B 3

10. R.K sq B.K 11
11. P.QB 3 RxR
12. OxR Kt.K B 4
13. ii B. ll 4 P.Q 3
14. Kt.O 2 B.K 3
15. B-i.i 3 Kt.R 5
16. Kt.K 4 Kt.Kt 3
17. B.(J 2 P-Q 1
1-. Kt. Il.'i B.Biq
19. 0.K 8 P.Kt 3
20. Kt.Kt'! Q.Q 3
21. O.K > ch Kt.ll sq
22. R.K sq B.Kt 2
_;;. i.'_K 3 Kt.K 3
24. li.B 8 R.Q s.i

25. Q.B 5 Kt.B iq
20. P.K BI IJ-B 3
27. Kt--Q2 B.Bsq
28. Q.B 6 P.Kt :'

29. ('. K 2 Kt.K 8
SO. B.Kt 3 Q-Kt2
31. Kt.B 3 P.*i B 4
32. PxP PxP
33. Kt.K 5 P.B 5
84. B. Kt sq B. Kt 2
3ft. R.<< ta B-Q 2
36. O.B 8 B.K sq
37. KtxQ B P PxKt
38. RxR KtxR
39. Q.I 2 Kt.K 3
40. SVhite resigns

ni tiiit|inm i innis.
"Or what man ls there of you wlioin lr

biston ask bread will be flee bl ni a ht'tut-.'

To the Editor of the Dispatch :

The people of this part of tho State
have read the various letters published
in the Dispatch on the above subject
with a great deal of interest, and your
editorial remarks have shown that you
fully comprehend their situation, which,
I am sorry to say, some of our legisla¬
tors do not. judging from the various
schemes suggested, such as deduction
ol' part of the interest, the organizing
court machinery, through which each
so-called delinquent must run, Atc.
Now, Mr. Editor, it does seem to me

that would be the veriest mockery. A
large portion of the accounts do not
amount to |5, require the poor
delinquent to spend many anxious
hours and even days in rumaging over

old tiles of papers, and if he has been so

fortunate as to find the precious docu¬
ment he is then required to attend the
court-house, distant fifteen miles, on

such day as his honor shall designate,
and perhaps through legal counsel (for
who would go in to court without it.')
tremblingly attempt to have his case

adjudicated, but is told by "his Honor*'
that his case cannot be taken up on

that day. and another day is fixed, per¬
haps the very day when it is all-impor¬
tant that he should be in his Held plant¬
ing corn, or something of equal impor¬
tance.
Who wants such relief:* The really

poor had better submit to what they
regard a galling oppression than to ac¬

cept such relief. Sl'FKEREB.
Clorkstille, Fa., Jan. 18, 1886.
Albert 1-1-aril BBBBBB a Timm 1.

[bj cable to the Ulipatch.)
LivBBifJOL, January 20..The tun¬

nel under the Mersey, connecting Liv¬
erpool and Birkenhead, waa formally
opened to-day by the Prince of Wales
snd his two sons, Princes Albert snd
tieorge. Noteithstanding the incle¬
mency of the weather*.a betty fog
prevailing and snow falling.there
were lerp crowds present, beth at

Birkenhead and Liverpool. At Central
station at Birkenhead His Royal High
nees wan presented with an address by
the inhabitants of that city. The Mer*
soy Tunnel Railway < 'ompany had pro¬
vided accommodations for a great num¬

ber of persons within the station, and
thc entire rpace was tilled with promi¬
nent people. All the prominent build¬
ings in Liverpool were handsomely
decorated with Hags and bunting. A
loyal address was also presented to the
Prince of Wales by the municipal offi¬
cials of Liverpool. The royal party
entered a special train at Rock Ferry,
between Chester and Birkenhead, and
proceeded through the tunnel. The
Prince and his Eons received an ovation.

I'm not a believer in patent medi¬
cines, but a friend induced me try Sal¬
vation Oil for my foot, which hail bon
afllicted with rheumatism for several
years. I used it, and the rheumatism
i.i entirely gone..John H. Anderson,
Head Waiter, Maltby House, Haiti-
more, Md.

mm
CHslTKUUE.-D'ed. at ber residence.

407 noilh Twenty-seventh street, at 8
o'clock A. M. wedneadar, January 20,
lt-88. Mrs. MARV ANN CHAPPELLE, lu
the sixty-fourth year of fur age.
Hst funeral will toks place from IiHgb.

Strtet Pai'llst cliurrb FRIDAY at lOoVtoek
A. M. Friends anti acquaintance* ar,- in¬
vitee* t<> atten.l. .

KNOI.I.SH. 'le.!, January imh. at hil
i.-i.l. nee. Mr RICHARD II. H. KMiMMU.
Funeral xervlees at hi kw.xiii Tiiur*.dav

inonilnu' at in o'cloek,
Noi folk and rtatontMUR papers please

copy. .

<'()TTWALI-.-I>li-d.Jnnitafy IR 1 *.*....-tl
ll o'clock I'. M »t bia farm, od tha Wil-
llamshurg mail. In Hem leo ciuuty. Va,
AUOI'RT (iOTl'WALD, inila.' fortv-sl-uh
yt ur of kta agc.

Dt ceased wa*, born In strieu'an. HUesls.
Oermsny, Be leaves a wuk aaa four Chil¬
dren to mourn their Iokn. May be rest ;u

|B?HC(*.
HIh funeral will take place TO-DAY

Tbuis.lay). lunuary ai. If-srt, af th.t'cr-
inan Lutheran (-burch, corner Eighth ami
Marshall street*, at IO o'cloek A. M.
Friends and sc.'iuilntances of the tamliy
Btre"anted to attend without further no¬
tice. .

siNTON.- Died, after a abort Illness, at
the residence of her brother, Thomas fohn*
stun. in H..Diiin county, on, Wednesday,
January va, lune, at ll ..'..lock, Mrs. HA*
KAU J. SINTON. Bifs Of tbs lats Dr. John
P. Milton.
Ibr funeral will lake place from tb.

alton residence on THURSDAY A FTKR-
MOOR at :i o'clock. Friends am! sc .|iiain'-
Biic.'sare in\ ted to attend.

Bf
BnCKTIRfMI.

A STATED CONVOCATION
--'» of LAKA YK/ITK ROY A I, ARCH
CHAPTER. Nu. 4 (.will be held at
Bt. Albara Hall, corner of Main and
Tbltd streets, THIS (Thursdayj EVENING
at 7 oct. ck. Candidates fm- degrees will
please attend early, ah Royal Arch Ma-
|ouh Iii '¦..od ststiditiB- hip lin haily In lied.
By order of the M i:. H. i*.

CHARLIIH LINDIN.
a 2l*ll neem i

Ol ll K Kt) ll MOM. I'BKI'Kri'Ai. 1
Bi HMM.. I," iv, ami Tai si c'"..

.lanunr. 81, 1888. 1

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF
the STOCKHOLDER4*, of this company

will he bel.! at th. lr Office on M. >.**.'DA\,
it*.iii il J o'clock I'. M.

WILLIAM l.oVKNHTKIN.
ja 81-td Cos

Mam iik.-ikk. January80, 1888.

MASONIC NOT C E..-The-A-
merni.ria of HOBSON i.olu.K. 7U\

No. gs, P. a. A. A. Y. Masons, sie

hereby summot ed t.> Rt t.-mi a calle.i
lim'"I theil lodge si their iia.n...i> rwslflb
street. Tin RttDAY, Bis! Instant, al
o'clock 1'. M.. io pay'h.. hi-t ni ..i.rre*
¦peet to oar deceased llrottasr Wuxiob lt.

ii.
Members ni i -'. lod lei -ca I tra

brethren In food standing ate Invited lo
an. nd.

B] >.iain of th.- W. M.
lu 80*81 W. il. inonu- - retory.

li
AMI REMRRTa.

[CHMOND Til KATUK.T\VI'N-
TY-SECOND HEARON..Only Hist-

Floss min." .a ii engaged f..r this pli
amnseinent.

111! RSDAY, J \mai:v Bl, 1880,
fur three n

BI'KCIAI. LADIK.S' MATINEE BATCK*
DA1.

A VERY R0TABLR KNGAOKMENT.
Becond appearance In this city ol media*

tiiiiciiisnt-d sctress,
JAMSII. 1 UK C-OUNTK*"'" Alt 0,

in M. SaxIoii h i;it;ite*t piny, speciallyadapted for Countess Jaminu by John c.
1 ieiiml. Kati., entitled the

PHJNCEB8 ANDRE V,
soppoited by an nnnsuslly brllilsnt corn-
pan* ol iirti-iiH. having portIelpotsd In ihe
nm of this play of three months iii the
.Mflilison-S.,uuie Then! ie. New York. Mag¬
nificent Pai i»iiiu toilets.
Iteoss order carriages at 10:48 P. M. Beale

of prices durine 'he Janlshengagement will
not im- advanced. Prices ss usual. Hols ol
reserved seats al Boa-oiHei russda] mom*
.nu nt 9 o c ock. Tel) phone 4<;7.

ja 17*4t

irICHM0ND THEATRE.
TWKN1 Y-SKUONl) SK RMI IN.

DM.'. K1ID-T Cl.A-H ATTRACTIONS EN'
LiAUED FOR THUS I'i.ACK OK

AMI BEMRNT
THREE RIOHTR ONLY, .

rommsnelog
MONDAI. .Ian) im BU ii.

fineitell engagement of
KA NNV DA VKNPO RT

in sdi lou h greatest pla*.
FEDORA,

presenled with the original cast, Including
.Mr. Rt,uki: ll. M IHTBLL.

owlna pries \t in piara
Orchestra and orchestra. Circle 51 -¦">
Di. w, Circle l 0
Ksmiiy Circle. BO

80

PORIT1VELT NO FREE LIRI
saieof seats t-awlas kkiday at » a.m.

at li.- box-,.Hie. lagl-41

RICHMOND THEATRE.
TWENTY-RECORD BRARON.

onl> Brst -els-* al tract lona engaged
place of amusement.

'Ill I'lt-*. DA \. Jam rani 88, HM,
rou THREE Mi.ill's am,
SA I 11DAY MA UN UK.
THE HTHAKOR 'll

('HAND ERULIRH OPERA COMPART,
entirely coinposed ol BMmben ol the
American opera, Aeademy of Musi

Hew "fork,
il is ml Chorus, Ballet, and Kuli Orche*' ro,

under the peiioiial direction of
Mr. Al A \ BTKAKOrK ll.

THURSDAY, JAB ITABY ittU,
lilnet s "CARMEN."

KUI DAY. JAWCABY '29T1I.
Verdi's "II. TROVATORE.'

HAT Ult DAY. JAMUAB1 lOTH, MATINEE.)
Klotow 8 MARIDA.

SATURDAY..IA Ni AK', 80TH,(EVENIRU.)
hunt Ap|B*itraiice of Mn- Co.npuny.

Prices: Ressrved (-eat* I1.J5 and tl; nd-
mlssloa, SI, <¦". 80, and j", cents. Tbs -wil'-
nf main win eommence ob tuebday
MORNING. January-.'tf. l***"6,at 8 O'Clock.
Telephone 4H7. Ja 21-4t

VF.W MOZART ACADEMY Of
Av .MUSIC-success Cruwus Our KfforU.
lirrnt Attractions for Tots Week. Two
Clperaal Two Operss! Popular Prlcen'
I'opnliir Prices! Second ac.I last Week of
Un* .NATIONAL 1DKAI. OPERA COM¬
PANY In their beautiful rendition of Pian-
tiiet's charming op.-ra, (.'HI MES OK NOB*
MANDY, Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thurs*
lay Evenings, and Iiaily Matine.- at 8:80;
ind Aiidriun's B*SaRarmses, oDIVKl'i'K.
friday and .Saturday E'...-nings and Mati¬
nees.
1'Kicr- ok AnaiasioM: i8<-. 2-.c. ami

50c, according to locution. No ex tra charge
for reserved seats.
Matines Paicae: Chlldrsa und.-rtwelve

r. nix of ate .'"ac. aud adults 25c, to any
(sirt of the house.
Sc Until further notice, re*erved-seat

tickets will lie sold from the bOx-ofBes al
he Academy only. Open from lu a. M.
ill 10 P. M. la 1?

a"THE POLITE ART OF DANG
* INO.-Madam Louis baa open
*d ber classes st Monticello Hall every
IUK8DAY, THURSDAY, and HAT-
UHDAY AKI'KKNUONS at VA tnt the re.
cpi.. ii of pupils. Ladies sud Ksntleiuen
MONDAY sud WKDNESUAY NIllHTS at
Rfc Kor particulars call at tbe Academy or
¦ddress tnrouxh mall loo*, east Marshall
tatreet or 807 east Broad street. no 14

I)
LMIIKII.

>IBOf TDE IRON HALL.
GRAND LECTCRK.

The iiismlers of this order and tba i-ene-
al pol.bear- uereby notltled that Huprsine
I'lre-Jnstlce K. D. Homckiiv will visit this
.Hy and lecture ou the objects, alms, die., of
.bis urea t work. All who are the least skep-
.leal or doubtful are cordially Invited to al*
.end this KHKK LKCIURE ai Old-Market
Hall TH IB (Thursday) EVENING st TA
j'clock.
By order of the Joint Committee of the

Branches In thiscity._Jq-JI*lt
MIHABO TEA.

IE LADIES OF PARK-PLACE
CHURCH will give novel and elegant

.utertalnmenla al 80.1 »-ast Multi street,
sea's Block, beginning lUKHDAY. Jami*
iry iii. 1684. lan., h Bervt-d .lally from DJ
lo 4 P. M.; Mikado Tea from 8 lo 18 P. M.;
Wallets In Jspaneee costume*; Mikado
temple. Jspanese booth* ac. A rssl Turk,
u Oi i. nial coatumu, sellliix genuine Turk-
.ii -aares. consl»tiiig of IVrfuiuerv of Oltar
X Roses, ac ; Turkish Haud-Mads Kin-
iroldered lable-Oovers. -learfa. Mata. Ac.
I OUDS ladv nt if.'iiN ula Irtnii olliei cliiartMicB.
\diiiliiauce st nigh). 10c., or-JJ.' roi- sea-
tun ticket. Pac* Hlock tot east Matu
greet, TUKMDA V, January 88.1888.

jslS-ruTUa-^sSt

r1

.{(.TH ANNI AL REPORT
*.'" or mr.

MANHATTAN
UF! FNSIRANCE COMIUNV.

OB BEW TOBE,
Nt*. l*t) ANO ISM Bil" IDtl'AV .

ORGANIZED IN HBO.

PaaaaaBBT, henryht>ikes.
Eiii-t Vk s-Plo«.ii>t:vr,J. I. HALSEY.
BBOSBB Vira-I'KBsiin.av \\. v.. hiokKS,

Hit KBTABV. II. Y. VV KM l'l.E.
Ai Tr arv, M. N. STEBBINS.

GROWTH Off THK COMI'ANY.
Net Hita-tr. l'*,-ember IL

1884. ll0.8ee.B41 i*
Intouip «crotiiit. jeal'I-8.V.. 1.080,871 BO

Toui. .Ul (il

DI8BCRHEMENT-.
I'ald claim* by
deal h. ii,..
lured endow-
nients. hikI
pa vii ii-n t ut
nnnuiii.-M ,17'ni *-r. i\\

Paid du i.lfii.K. 871.188 Ort
I'ald I'lirtliiist il
policies. 111,151 r

l's 1.1 miimle*.
ofltoe.asaae-f,
real eatute,
nomaiB*!)*!*.
ta xe*, medl-
i'a 1 depart-
ii.ent. ailvei-
titin., anti
lilli ll*
Tense*.:. mi tm U4B0 o M. rn

Balance.. . |ll,l.'>S.r,.7 "4

LIBT Off ASSETS.
'"nsl. oa Ininti... I i,
Cash In bank and ti nat oom*
rai"). 188.118 li

l.i.ii.N hihI iiiiirttiHxes .1.11'i, i

Lroane on poUclet In force 1,187,188 ll
I'nited SI,nt.-, nu,I Bew Vork
stocks ra*rk*t value) 1,884.887 88

R. ul .slut.- ii, coal - i7s ll
Premium* d*f*rr*d ami lu
neon* nf eolleetlon nutt
transmission 1 SB -1 i "*

Loans on stocks and l...mls i 888.888 ."r"
Interest da* sn.I eecraedend
all tittiti- piopiity I IB MB 'V.i

GroMBawlB |11,1BI,SS7 01

Bepertedchime awalt*
in. proof,etc, -i ¦._ 11 -

Dividend* un
paid a n .I
other nubili¬

ty tn isa te
Ri MM V !. |.|| *-_.
ut lux pell*
etea, sell
in ti te 'I by
Bew York
tatmiilaiil I '" lt* "' *< -rr D78 84

Hurpin* bv above ttandara.
vi/., Au'ier l.t.4 percent.! 1,178.71

I. ADAIRPLEASANTS,
General Ata'tlt.

'*ai-it "aV

ABBERTiaiBBJ A4.E>4 V.

Newspaper advertising..ai-i book or ion pam-N. Tbe bert book toraa
inlicit Sci tu consult, bein* experienced or
"Uit-rwiae. lt contains Hui* "f newspaper*
and estimate* of tbe coal of advertising.
I lie adv i-rt liter vilio uttit.. lospeml one dol¬
lar, Hud* tn lt tin- Inform itlon ba require*
.* lille for bim wlm will Invest "nt- Inni'lre-l
tiniiiiaaiid doiiais in aiivi-rtlimn, a seb*m* in

Indicated which will nteel bis ever) i-i-niiire*
iiit-iit.iir ran be mad* t" do*oby*llaht
chane** eeelI*/ arrived at by eorrespond-

.ne ini mii e.I and afty-tbn-i* editions
lave been Beaed, Sent, post-paid toanj
iddieat for ten orate Anni] i" GEORGE
'. ni iU I- l.t..'. (i S KW SPAPEBADV K11-
riSlNG IICBBAU. l" Spruce stn .¦ Pi
ng lltiiiM- Square), New York.

de 87 d twAwly
I

1 MW MORI..

J70K8ALE, Bi THE I'' BLISIIERS,
I WHITTET v SHEPPERSON
monti. VI rain l», 'THE LE1TEH8 ANIJ
TIMES I'S' 'I IIB V I.KKJs B: a..ii

(iitiiiin.i- Tyler, in two volun
par .. "iiiih..

'11,'.* mn I, ii ti m..rv .r lie
Onion, ti"'.. '¦ e v Irgm -i stand|
lb* devolution to ara
Stales, lt com pr I a lobu
.I i ,i-i Br Ji bi rylir Alie P fjal r. Hen¬
ri A. vv .si-. Tl.ia* -W. Ul Ime lame*
Burha i an WU lam C. I*n - au, and oilier
hiatesmi n. li..' ly om pl -leute
Be> lew*.
..Mi. ryler's rec t ti ol Hie rexan annexe-

nd Ihe lae. tn ul es, hu I di id
.,( ti ,. I'nited >*'»tis Bank and Its
upon pal Iles ls moat t mei ta
Hit- \ vu iou* Iel I and
for Ibe ri rv r time shed a iiniit upon tout In-

nevei hitherto i». ..v d. Il

..The no..:. treat and almost
i.ni.,tif Interest." t

li- U-TtiASu_iii

4. KIM UKI KS. Ac.

XMAS CHEER..WHISKEY*, AP*
I'l.K BRANDY, KKKM U BRAN-

DIES, KUM. '.IN PORT. KHERI.' OA
TAW BA, COOKING WINK GELATINE,
GREEN and BLACK TEAS BDOARs
all Brade* KtiOl'R. val lon* brand*, BCCK-
WHEAT BACON. LABI), BUTTER CAN
M-li (.""DM. SOAPS, A.. Weigh!* ami
measure* guaranteed. All whodeelri
claret good-al lowest markt-i nitas are In¬
vited lo glv* me a 0*11.

J- UN M. BIGGINS,
itel Kinnklin Btreel ..near old Mark"').

BROMA, COCOA, AND CHOCO-
I.ATK;

Fin* VIRGINIA-CORED. PERRIS'8. and
Kl M.A.**- 8 HAM-*.

Para virginia -sweet CIDEB, at
ile t!l Ml CARTHY ,v GAV NEB'S,

IBBA1B .OiVLIS.

FRIENDS' ASVI.1 M iou THE IN-
hane, Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa.

A private atv nun for the cure and treat¬
ment of mental disease*. Tbere Bieexten-
-, reground*, fine drive* ami good a.- tm
modatlont for th* petlauta a oottag* at
Atlantic City. N.-I., under il.e etna lb*
asylum, receive*mild caa** mid odl
perlor advantages, ivinnv! -i good ooaan
view, W*U-furn lab' d room* «.>.«l tabla, ind
tht; best medical attendance. Addrea*

JOHN C. MAI.I. M. li
1 ii uk tor.1. l'i.. la-lt-11'!.. ai.

de 3-Tli,HuATiHui

yI KM 1 J III, 4 IKI'IIS, Nliitl*,-,

%HAVING REMOVED M. KS-
TIBEBTOi'B to earerooma Bo ll

Governor *treel and being var) much
overcrowed with tuperrloua -tn.-k. 1
will offer SPECIAL l.nw FlOl'RE- io
iiiits.' ti net >'¦ ol Ki rs rn BE Parti** u
ii.-.-, of FINE (llvviHKK and DINING-
KouM st ITS * Bad I".-- Mi..'k v-let-t. ami
price* aa low aa a Brsi ie In the
city. E. GATH RIGHT'S SON,

Ja 10 l« Governor Biri et.

S
hillMM ll ki: III.

EINK-THRKAD..WE
.*- ' Lave in stock a fresh r,np-
ply of SEINE-THREAD, i*onclstlng of al
ntimiK-rs aini qualities Ineludlng mir weil-
kn-.vi n Lion bland, pronounced i>y ail Ssh*
ernieii lube tb* Lest ever Irupurte.l; uso
Linen GUI-Netting Hu ul-RH ne Nett Imf
[Wine* Linea V aw ki in;, Corks, I'ork wood
Leads, ac. Lowes' pile** gunrenteed.

L. LICHTENSTEIN'S SONS,
corner seventeenth ainl Franklin*!reeta.

*-ule Importers of the celebf-teil Lint
BrauJ Sk-uii-Threail. de au-tl mi

iotiii\-m:i.o meal. on. it ki:, .te.

pHEAP FOR CASH.
ALWAYHON HANO.

COTTON-HEED MEAL. LINSEED MEAL
OIL-CAKE, MILL-FEEU.

Choicest only, and in any i|uautity.
WILLIAM N. HAXALL.

d*8-2m Balliinoie. .VU.

Milt \i i tt-itiix I s livi 4 ASt.-v). Ar.

RH. WHITLOCK MAKES A
. tpeclally of TO B A CCO-HoXKB

PINE cases for Smoking- and Plug-
Tobacco. Tobacro-boxe* tn *hook*. In cai
lot*, or le**. Dressed Sycamore Luiub-nr.
Price* low. Satisfaction guaranteed. _*-
Ubllsiied, 1887. Patronlxed generally.

no l-4m

II
I 14. t R.a. .Ve.

AVANA CIGAB3.
Jun landing one caa* CONCHAS ELE-

OANT1 s ('Ki A KS. from the factory of Le-
ie/y Garcia. Ha ana -our own lmi-oi i-

lion.
ja 15-1 w OSCAR CRANV ,v C<».

WM,

SEEDS FOR MARKET-t.AUDEN-
BBB

Fresh stock of CABHAGK. H>\1\T'».
LKlTl'Ch. BEETS and all kiin!a"f H"'
BED HEEDS at lowest prteen. l-eM-nptlv*
tataJtiguefr**. T. W. W"OD -v SINS
Bo, 10 south Fourteenth street, ami earner
of Sixth amt alarahali at reeta, la iv- *"i

wood ivii «o«L.

SP. LATHROP & CO., COAL AND
. WOOD.- Crown-Hilt Bpllnt-lump

. nd hall; *up*rlor Anthracite ».*«. siova
rheanut. and brokeu site*. Foreat Fin*
Wood-long, sewed, and spilt. IMiruuen
can rely on gelling clean, perfectly-pre¬
pared ciel*. H. P. LATHBOP A CO

Seventeenth street st Draw-Bridge.
Telepbon* M. no B

iokv am

p ALLEUO CORN-MILL.
We are ready lo BU order* Mr tb* baa

VIBaiNLA WBlTKCWBN-HBALalloeett
Market retae. POTTB. BTO|f.lC8.t CO..
oose-em Itaaeaee.

HOLSTEIN-FR f ESIAM
CATTLE,

AM. AUKS AMI ItoTTI HKXY.-t HivrBRKD AM) IMI".HI ni "*
(OWH AND UKI! Kits BRI I)

MCTHERLAND and a\
Us.

THKAVKRAOK RKCOKDI* of A lint.ARK THK TIIDK TEMT »» 111
^

mik:
Tlie following Milk and RottSI R.>c,i[.|»have sll Intra made br aulmai*

held
MILK UKI -ORD*.

Tliresa cowa l-a-.e m ntKaal ,,v»r 88.008iwiiindseach In a year: rive cowa .a\.-. -r-
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